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SAN LORENZO, Bolivia (BP}-" We we.<: 
without food," o ne villager said, Uiltll Bap-
tist workers came: after floods ruined about 
90 percent of the crops around San Loren· 
zo, Bolivia, and the nearby village of San 
Marcos. 
Since the March flood , Baptist workt..; 
have used 55,000 in Southern Baptist 
hunger and disaster relief funds to help 
nearly 400 people get back on their feet . 
They hope eventually also to provide help 
for the people's spiritual needs. 
" Many families lost parts of their hous-
es,'' said villager Florrocio Rojas. ''This was 
the worst flooding I had ever seer. . 
" We are thankful to the Baptists for com-
ing to help us, even though there are not 
any Baptist churches in our area. We just 
haven't had anyone to help us." 
The $5 ,000 donation helped Baptists 
purchase and distribute 220 blankets, 1,100 
pounds of cooking oil , 900 pounds of rice, 
440 pounds of canned tuna, 110 cans of 
powdered milk , numerous other food-
stuffs, 110 New Testaments and 300 
Behold the Man! 
Philippians 2:5· 11 
In the phrase ' 'the mind of Christ," P:IJ.ul 
was emphasizing harmony in relationships, 
humility, obedience, and self-renunciation. 
In addition, however, Paul set forth a 
theological treatise on the Lord .Jesus 
Christ . He might well have presented Christ 
in the words of Pilate, ''Behold tht: man! '' 
On. 19,5). 
Behold the man as pre-existent Christ 
(vv. 5-6}-When jesus affirmetl Peter's 
open declaration, " Thou art the Christ" 
(Mt. 16, 16), Jesus publicly acclaimed his 
own messiahship, " Christ" being the 
Greek form of the Hebrew "Messiah." Fun-
damental to that claim is the fact of Christ's 
pre-existence. In his pre-existence Christ 
was equal with God; he possessed 'fully the 
divine essence, the same attributes, the 
honor of God. Nevertheless, he freely for-
sook this equality for the higher privilege 
of dying for sinful man. 
Behold the man as the earthly jesus (vv. 
7-8)-The angel which appeared to Joseph 
foretelllng the birth of the Savior conclud· 
ed the message with the cornmmd, "Thou 
sh:alt call his name jesus: for he shall save 
his people from their sins" (Mt. 1,21). The 
obvious play on words In the Hebrew is 
evangelistic tracts. 
The Baptist volunteer team included two 
Bolivian. pastors and two doctors, three 
Southern Baptist missionaries and a mis-
sionary from Brazil. 
The doctors estimated that about 40 per-
cent of the 150 patients they saw were suf-
fering from m:alaria and other illnesses 
related to st:2gnant water. 
' 'To see the look o f hope on the faces of 
the people who had suffered so much was 
truly a blessing,' ' sa.id Southern Baptist mis-
sionary Glenn Frazier. ''Our prayer now is 
that one of the church planters wiJJ be able 
to travel to the areas and seek to begin a 
preaching point ." 
Pray All Day 
TAIPEI, Taiwan-Southern Baptist mis-
sionaries in Thiwan recently joined other 
world Christians in 24 ho urs o f prayer for 
world evangelism. The missionaries held 
an around-the-clock vigil with at least one 
perwn praying during the whole period for 
specific needs and areas of the world. In 
several cities they invited missionaries from 
mher mission groups to join th~m . 
lost in translation, but the word for "jesus" 
is very simHar to the word for "sh:all save." 
Thus jesus' saviorhood was from before his 
birth linked to the mys tery of his 
incarnation. 
The earthly jesus was not playing at be· 
ing a man but was truly man. He was 
hungry (Mt. 4, 2), tlr<d (Mk. 4,38), and 
tempted (Mt. 4, 3). He thir.;ted On . 19,28); 
he wept On. ll d5); he enjoyed soclalllfe 
On. 2, 1-2). He also died (Lk. 23,46). 
jesus, Paul Insisted, took upon himself 
the likeness of men (v. 7). He voluntarily 
accepted the limitations of a physic:al ex-
istence climaxed by the shameful death on 
the cross in order to fulfill his mission as 
sin bearer. 
Behold the man as the exa{led Lord (vv. 
9·11)-Wllh the words "wherefor< God . . 
hath highly exalted him" (v. 9), Paul clear-
ly established a cause-and-effect relation-
ship between Christ's humHiating death 
and his exaltation. His lordship is secured 
py his vicarious death. His name is superior 
to all names, and he is worthy of worship 
for the angels of heaven , for the demons 
of h<li, and for all the peoples of !he <anh. 
Adapted from "Proe.l.alnl,'' Aprli·Juae 1980. Copyrlaiu 
1980 The 5oad.Jiy .scbool Board of tbe Southern BaptUt 
~dOCl. AU ripu ft.c:ned. UKd by pennlNion. l'or~ 
tubK:ripdoa lnforDUidoa, write to MtlterUJ 5enla:• 
Dept., 117 Nlath A-re. Nortb, Naab't'llle, TN' 371H. 
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The Spoken Word 
). EVERETT SNEED 
~ .. tuch of the good o r ev il that occurs in 
the world start s with the spoken word. 
Often a thoughtless word can damage the 
life of another immeasurably. Conversely, 
great good and happiness can be sparked 
in a few words. Hence, the writers of the 
Bible wa rn repeatedl y that we should usc 
great care in wha t we say. Every Christian 
has a stewardship of the proper use of his 
speech. 
Someone has said , "Talk is cheap." 
Another declared . ''Words, words, nothing 
but words." St ill someone else has sa id , 
" He's just a talker." These statements il -
lustrate the common depreciatio n of the 
importance o f speech. Yet , the importance 
of speech cannot be overemphasized. 
Every cause, both noble and dastardly. has 
been communicated either through the 
spoken or wri tten word . 
Speech is the facility which di fferentiates 
man from animals. Jt is a sign of personali-
ty. An individual's character is rC\'Calcd by 
his speech. jesus declared , " ... out of the 
abundance of the heart hi s mouth 
spcake<h" (Lk. 6A S). 
James, the half brother of our lord , sa}'S 
the tongue is an instrument which igni1cs 
a raging fire Qa. 3:5-6). The picture was a 
scene which the residents of Pa lestine 
knew well. In the dry season, dead grass, 
low thorn bushes and shrubs were easil y 
ignited by a single spark . Once the fire rag-
ed , it would spread like a wave and there 
was little chance of stopping it. 
Harmful words may be spoken uninten-
acti vi ties w hich the avcrJge person finds 
more delightful than engaging in spicy 
goss ip. For many, involvement in gossip, 
particularly concerning some distinguish-
ed person , is one of the most fasc inating 
activities of li fe . Chr istians need tO 
remember ~at goss ip is condemned 
throughout the Bible as a vicious and 
heinous sin . 
There are some w ho will vic iously try 
tO destroy another bcc:lUse of a disagree-
ment on a theological or political matter. 
Such individual s have convi n ced 
themselves that their own interpretation is 
always coree([ . This was the attitude of the 
Pharisees in the New Testament era. 
An individual can be correct in his inter-
pretation and yet be w rong in hi s attitude. 
Most of the teachings of the Pharisees were 
completely correct. Yet they received the 
harshest words e\'ery spoken by our Lord 
because of the ir ungodly att itude . 
. For most Christians, o ur speech can be 
perplc:dng. On o ne occasion, we may 
praise God and say those things which will 
further the work of the kingdom. On 
another occasion, we may say those things 
w hich are contrary to the furth erance of 
the kingdom . 
The speech of an individual is an ex· 
cc ll cm insight into his real nature. We say 
the things that we think and fee! . While all 
of us must deal with o ur adamic nature, 
there are a few steps which sho uld prove 
helpful to e;tch of us. 
We should ask God to assist us In con· 
trolling our speech. Only through God's 
help can o ur speech be what it should be. 
Second , we should be certain that when 
we speak we won' t hurt another person. 
It is esscmial that we treat others as we 
desire to be treated. 
We sho uld also be certain we know all 
the fact s w hen we speak . Someone has 
said , " The only mental exercise some peo-
ple get is jumping to conclusio ns." 
We should never engage in vicious 
goss ip. Communica tion of negative facts 
concerning another should be done only 
with the intent of helping that individual 
or to protect others. Sharing gossip simp-
ly for the fun of gossiping is sin. 
\'\?t: should be quick to set the record 
straight if we have unintentionally brought 
harm or hurt to another by a word we have 
spoken . 
Finally, we should always pray that God 
will ass ist us to speak words which w ill be 
a blessing to others. The words we speak 
will often help or harm others greatly. Only 
through God's help can we have the pro-
per ste\vardship of our speech. 
tionall y or they may be hurled out like a .-------------------------------, 
deadly dart w ith the intention of destroy-
ing another. The rabbi said, " life and death 
arc in the hands of the tongue." 
Unin tenti o nal harm provided by 
something we say is the most difficult to 
avoid. Words spoken in jest may be taken 
serious ly. Or, one person's e.xperience or 
thoughts of the moment 111ay be entirely 
different from those of the speaker. Chris-
tians should never use jokes or jest to con-
vey a harmful message to another. rf a 
misundersta nding develops ove r an 
unintentional word, a Christian has the 
responsibility to correct it. 
One of the most vicious things which a 
person can do to another is the use of 
malicious gossip. Such tactics can destroy 
the reputation and the good name of 
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U is amazing how 
well some computers 
have come to know 
me and my personal 
qualltlcs In such g=t det2il . Seldom do I 
receive mail addressed so impersonaJJy to 
" Occupant" or "Resident." Fo r national 
companJes to single me out by name, 
whether to invite me to take a free vaca· 
tion trip to their Florida condominium, or 
to tell me the wonderful news that 1 may 
have already woh a million dollars, is just 
downright impressive! 
SPEAK UP . . : . - '. - :.: :·· : ·• 
Woman's Viewpoint 
Time Goes Quickly By 




quickly time goes by. I 
received a letter about a 
class reunion. It said, and 
I quote, " Is it possible that 
30 years have lapsed since 
we were seniors at Marshal..l 
High School, and planning 
our class trip, the class day 
activities , baccalaureate 
services, and commence· 
ment exercises? Well , ac· 
cording to the calendar this 
is a faa , and hopefully we 
have all spent these years 
fulfilling those goals and 
aspirations we deemed im· 
portant in 1958! 
" Life seems so very 
short , and passes by so 
quickly; let 's all make a 
concentrated effort to turn 
back 30 years :md relive 
some of the best times of 
our youth ." 
I wonder how many of 
us have really fulfilled 
those goals that were im· 
portant in high school. Set· 
ting those goals and aiming 
at achieving them was im· 
portant tO us then. 
As we grow older, our 
goals and values change. 
We go off to college o r to 
work to fulfill those 
dreams and goals. 
Next we spent a good 
portion of our time trying 
to find the " person of our 
dreams." Hopefully as we 
do this we hold fast to the 
Christian upbringing we 
Aft~r our mates have 
been chosen , we begin 
th inking about a family. I 
was blessed with two fine 
Christian boys. Tune quick-
ly passed, and now they 
are both grown and gone 
from home. It's quiet 
around the house again. 
Now I am patiently w:liting 
to become a grandmother. 
Life does seem so very 
short , and as you know we 
can' t turn back the clock 
30 years, so now we must 
spend our time using it to-
day for the glory of God. 
We sho uld all strive m 
replace missed oppor-
tunities with a goal to 
make the future as fruitful 
as possible. 
Lue Ross is a teacher in 
the Pulaski County School 
System, the mother of two 
sons, and a member of 
Geyer Springs First Church. 
Not tong ago one of those national com-
puters wrote me a letter making it crystal 
clear that it knew me like :m open book. 
It told me about a four·day conference in 
a luxurious resort hotel for only St ,OOO, 
that was designed especially for people like 
me. Then, demonstrating that the com· 
putcr really had me 'in mind , it spelled out 
the kinds of people referred to as ''sue· 
cessful people whose entire lives are pro· 
pelled by the need to explore new paths, 
push back the roadblocks of today's cer· '============================-;; tltudes, to be trailblazers." As if that were r 
not enough to identify me clearly, the per· 
soru..l letter from the national computer 
added, " inquisitive people," those who 
move with the "possibility thinkers," the 
" persistent ones who break through with 
giant strides!" It was such a shame that 
they went to all that trouble for me 
because, as it turned out, I had an 
unavoidable conflict at the time of the con· 
terence and the SI ,OOO was not in 
Ouachita's budget. 
Not all computers know me that welL 
Recently I received a letter addressed: M/M 
President 's Offi~e, Obu, Arkadelphia, Ark. 
I opened it and the same address was 
typed, along with the personalized sal uta· 
tio'n, " Dear M/M Office." 
Computers may well inherit the earth, 
but they still h2Ve a way to go before it will 
happen. It Is more likely that bright , hard-
worldng people who learn most effective· 
ly to make computers their servants-
extensions of their eyes, ears, hands, feet, 
and voice-will inherit the earth. And not 
only will they have to know me very well ; 
they will have to care. 
Daniel R. Grant Is president of Ouachia 
Baptist University. 
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Weel<da!f 8arl!f 8ducatk111 Worl<sltop 
July 28-29 
Conference fee: 
$12 per person 
Registration and 
fee deadline: 
Friday, July 22 
Park Hill 
Baptist Church 
201 East C 
North Little Rock 
Special Interest Conferences 
Rainy day ide~s. art, science and nature, developing a good self-image, 
hooks and storytelling, helping preschoolers deal with crises, using the Bible 
with preschoolers, music, licensing requirements 
Leadership conferences for WEE directors and age-group conferences for 
teachers of Infants, toddlers, and 2-, 3-, 4-, and 5-year-olds will be offered.' 
Workshop will apply to the 10 hours of training required by the Arkan-
sas Department of Human Services. Ten hours of training will be 
provided during the WEE Workshop. . 
For more Information, contact Pat Ratton or Tommy Goode, P.O. Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 72203; 376-4791 . Sponsored by the ABSC Sunday School 
and Missions Departments. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
VIRGINIA KI RK & JANE PURTLE 
" I w.ts hungry and you f~d me, thirsty · 
and you gav~ me drink " {Mt. 25·35}. 
A church food pantry is an outreach 
to the physical and spiritual needs of peo· 
pte in a community. By maintaining a 
store of food which is available to need)' 
~~~e~~~~ church reaches out in an organized and sys tematic wa.y to fulfill Christ's 
In a certain community, a single woman was trying to reconstruct her life :Uter 
a divorce and other difficult ies. She had a job but no money for food . For a month 
or two, the food pantry sponsored by local churches was a lifeline for her. As her 
life became more stable, she began ro visit the church saying, " I know there arc 
people here who care." In a few months she became a member of the church and 
a part of its ministry by herself cont ributing ro the srorcs in the pantry. Unlike th is 
woman, however, most of the people who arc helped th rough a food pantry never 
a~nd th~ services of the church. They experience God's love as th~y come inside 
the church , 2.re greeted with kind words and given food they need. 
Maintaining a food pantry is a big job. If several churches in a rown cooperate, 
the work and expense can be shared . Efforts can be coordinated and the distribu-
tion system is less likely to be abused. There should be a committee to oversee the 
operation, to enlist volunters, and to establish policies. 
The distribution should be coord inated with local social service agencies which 
can screen applicants, especially those who ask f~ repeated help from the pantry. 
Eme~ency help on a one-time basis should be available to any person; otherwise 
applicants should have their need verified by a social service agency or a cooperating 
church . Some churches rna}' have members o r fri ends who have temporary or ongo-
ing needs that the pantry can serve. 
Jn an eme_~ency such as a t~ rn~do, flood, fire, etc., a food pantry is ~spec iall y 
helpful. Ind1v1duals and orgamzat1ons wam to help with emergency food needs; 
the pantry can serve as a clearing house for dist ributing food to the victims of the 
caus trophc. 
The pantry should mainu in records on the individuals and f?.milies it helps, in· 
eluding the number of children , thei r ages, and special needs. Working from a stan-
dard "shopping list" of basic items, the pantry staff can add supplementary items 
as needed-such as baby food , milk, or diapers for infants. 
What should a pantry stock and how should food be secured? St2ple items such 
as canned goods, fl our, sugar, shon ening, powdered milk, cereal, pasta, and peanut 
b~tter arc the basics. These can be procured through food drives and o rganizations 
wnhin the church taking responsibilit y for cen ain months or items. If one church 
takes major responsibility fo r housing and staffing the pantry, other churches can 
take ~sponsi~lit y for stocking food. Individuals ahd groups will contribute money 
from t1me to time. These funds will be useful for buying more perishable items such 
as crackers, cereal , dried fruit , mixes , etc. 
The pantry should be open at least a few hours most weekdays. Some senio rs 
may find this a good service project for their group. Sunday School classes can· ukc 
certain times of the month o r year. In the summer, high school youth groups can 
help out. Anyone who serves as a vo lunteer should have a short o rientation ses-
sion so he will understand the policies and ministry of the pantry. 
If a church wishes to set up a pantry, we suggest praying for guidance about the 
project, then checking out the need with local social service agencies and other 
groups ro coordinate efforts. If a need exists, a committee should be appointed to 
bring recommendations to the church about phys ical space and management. The 
entire church should make a commitment 10 th e ministry. 
Virginia Klrk , profe:;sor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville 
First Church .jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morri s College lnjacksonviHe, Texas. They 
have enjoyed cooking together for several years. 
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A Lesson 
Learned 
Serving In a nc:w 
work area is an ex· 
periencc of a lifetime. 
My life has been 
enriched and changed because God sent 
me to Colorado fo r three and a half years 
and the Northern Plains Convention for 
eight and a half years. 
In North Dakota during the severe 
winters, you put your clothes on in severaJ 
layers to keep warm, to protect you from 
the elements. Many churches have a large 
area where you can hang these many 
garments when you come inside. Conver-
sation is usually good and abundant while 
removing o r putt ing on the several layers 
of clothes. 
A family from l Cxas had joined the lit-
tle North Dakota Baptist church and Mrs. 
j ones never let a moment pass when she 
didn't sing the praises of the Lone Star 
State. Everyth ing was always bigger, better, 
and of course warmer in Tc:us. 
For awhile the North Dakota people 
listened patiently and minded their nonh-
ero manners. However, the constant 
criticism of thei r state and church began 
10 wear very. very thin. 
Af!er church on a co ld February morn-
ing, a group of ladies were in the: cloak 
room putting on layer after layer of clothes 
to fo il O ld Man Winter 's wrath. 
Mrs. j ones began with, " In TCX2S, you 
don' t have to do this. In Texas you can en-
joy a \vorsh ip service wi thout worrying 
about a blizzard or }'OUr car not st2rtlng. 
In Te..xas . . , In Texas ... ," the same song 
went on verse after verse. 
Fina11 y, a large Norwegian lady had all 
she could handle. She fairly well shouted, 
" If Texas is so great, why don' t you go back 
there?" 
People are proud of their background 
and culture, and if we arc to reach them 
for the Lord , we must learn not to change 
their cultural roots to make us more com-
fortable but tO change their souls. 
Everyone has one bas ic need , and thai 
is to have their sins for&iven. We must 
realize that wherever God sends us , the 
place should become home. We must learn 
to cnjo}' where we live, not gazing back but 
looki ng tO the future and letting Christ be 
the tie that binds our li ves together. 
Be n Early is director of public relations 
for Southern Bapti st College in Walnut 
Ridge. 
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FAITH AT WORK 
No Name Mission 
pS)'Chology and an internship in counsel-
ing for drug abuse and usc of dangerous 
subsunccs, free counseling is another. 
" This is not religious counsding," he said . 
'' It 's secular."· By BUI Bangbam 
sac " - M.lMlon Board 
JACKSON, Wyo. 
(B P)-I nnovatiVe 
advertising, free 
co unseling, an old 
church building park-
ed on a back lo t unt il 
just the right mo-
ment , and four years 
of patient hard work 
have co mbined to 
plant a new church in 
j ackson , Wyo. 
With Grand 'Jetons 
as backdrop, Ye llow-
stone National Park 
and the National Elk 
HMB~ 
He doesn' t charge, and he advertises in 
the paper, but most clients come th rough 
referral. " From S2tisfied custo mers." 
He and his wi fe are involved in a com-
munity council on battered women. And 
she maintains a hospitality ministry in their 
home. 
" People will come and cat ," said Cbrk. 
" Our grocery bill gets prctt)' high at times." 
Clark considers his church p lanting cf. 
forts In jackson unusual. " This is no more 
like any conventional ministry than if I 
were ro go back to Alaska and 0}' the cir-
cuit again ," he said. 
Reserve as neighbors, jim a 11d Linda Clark 
20d ski runs carv in g 
Conventional methods o f church plan-
ting don't work in Jackson he maintained. 
He ci ted the experience o f an Alabam a 
church that came to do backyard Bible 
clubs. The visitors dist ributed fliers and 
visited in two neighbo rhoods- ISO homes 
in one, 200 in the o ther-and had no 
response. 
the slopes above the mwn , Jackson is a 
w inter-summer playground paradise. 
And " the hardest place I've ever served," 
said Jim Clark , church planter w ith the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. 
Ten percent o f the population is Mor-
mon, 70 percent is unchurched , "and they 
like it that W2y," he said . "(People} arc here 
for anything but a relat ionsliip w ith the 
Lord." 
No strange r ro challenge, Clark new 
small planes on a ci rcuit in Alaska fo r 17 
years, se:rving Eskimos above the Arctic Cir· 
cle. But j ackson has tested his ingenui ty. 
When Clark came to town , he ran an ad 
in a local newspape r, the j ackson Hole 
p:uking lot until the church go t property 
to put il on, has been moved o n site. Four-
lecn churches from six states supplied 107 
volunteers to help renovate it . 
jackson Hole Baptist Church moved in· 
to its new facil ities Jan . 24 and ded icated 
the build ing May I . 
Since January, Cla rk has baptized eight 
new members. That's more baptisms in the 
past three months than in the preceding 
three years. 
Change came about through what Clark 
terms non-threatening ways of gett ing in-
to the community. Innovati ve newspape r 
advert ising is one example. 
And w ilh Clark's graduate degree in 
But the Clarks' unconventional methods 
of personal involvement do gcner.uc 
responses. 
"People here arc antagonist ic toward 
Sou them Baptists," said Clark. Bu1 " we tell 
'em , 'I'm Sou1hcrn Baplist. linda's 
Southern Baptisl. Yo u like us ... ' I do n't 
lhink it 's sneaky, but it is subliminal." 
Clark's vision for the future is to plant 
a strong church in Jackson , a mother 
church from w hich other churches can be 
planted dow n the weste rn nank o f 
Wyoming. 
Guide, that read: "Someday No Name Bap· r----------------------------, 
tlst Missio n May Change lt!i Name," and 
gave a number to call. ' 
And people called . 
Some asked just w hat is a mission? 
Others wanted to know w hat in particular 
is a No Name Mission? Still o thers sug-
gested a name ch ange might be an excellent 
idea. 
Clark was delighted to talk with them all . 
He and his w ife, Linda, were in town a yea r, 
holding serVices in their home on No 
Name Strttt , befOre the mission saw its firs t 
member. But six came with the second 
year. 
In the years that fo llowed , it has been a 
gain-one-lose-one operation . Until last year. 
Since last summer they 've tripled their 
•memberShip. And the church has su bUiz-
ed at 26 resident members w ith a total 
memb<rship of 33. 
But that's not all . Last ye2r No Name Mis· 
sian constituted as a church and changed 
its name. It 's now j ackson Hole Baptist 
Church . 
And the old chu rch buildin g given it two 
75th Anniversary 
August 14 
All former members and friends 
are invited to the 
75th Anniversary Celebration 
of Walnut Street Baptist Church. 
I 
Worship services will begin at 10 a.m. ABSC Executive 
Director Don Moore will bring the morning message. 
Lunch and an afternoon service will follow. 
Walnut Street Baptist Church 
Jonesboro, Ark . Dr. C.A. Johnson, Pastor 
years ago, parked o n the back side o f a L----------------------------J 
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Elrod Elected 
Ben M. Elrod of North Little Rock h2s 
been elected president of OUachita Baptist 
Universi ty. 
Dr. Elrod, president of the Jndc:pcndem 
Colleges of Arkansas, was elected Thurs· 
day, June 30, in a SJXclal meeting of the 
OBU board of trustees in Liulc Rock. OBU 
Board Chairman William H. ' 'Buddy'' Sut· 
ton said Elrod was the first recommenda-
tion of the presidential search committee 
and was unanimously dcctcd. 
He succeeds Danid R. Grant, who is 
retiring Aug. 31 after 18 years 21 the helm 
of Arkansas' Baptists ' o ldest institution of 
higher education. 
Elrod, a 1952 OBU graduate and former 
university administr.uor, called election to 
lead his :~lma mater " the ultirnau! honor." 
"The call of alma mater is a call to come 
home." he said. " It evokl-s all kinds of good 
feelings, just as going home has done 
through the years." 
He also said he hoped to build on the 
"solid foundation'' left by Grant's tenure. 
"Ouachita has been a healthy blend of 
quality and compassion. l hope to help 
make It even better." 
Elrod served twice as devc.lopmcnt vice-
president at OBU, from 1963 to 1968 and 
from 1970 to 1978 . He Wll3 president of 
Oakland (Ind.) City Collegr [rom 1968 to 
1970, and president of Georgetown (Ky.) 
College from 1978 to 1983 . He also has 
been pastor of Arkansas churches In Pine 
Bluff and Atkins, as well as congregations 
in lbcas and Oklahoma. 
While at OBU, Elrod directed programs 
that added more than $10 million to 
opc:r:lting and capital funds. The Indepen-
dent Colleges of Arkansas organiz.1tion 
raises funds for six private schools in the 
state, including Ouachita. 
Elrod , 57. also is a grad uate of 
So uthwestern Baptist Theologica l 
Seminary in Fort Worth , Ttxas, and Indiana 
University. He is a former OBU trustee. 
Elrod and his wife, Betty, arc members 
of Park Hill Church, North Little Rock. 
Ben Elrod 
Fiv~ Arkansas Couples Appointed 
Five couples w ith Arkansas 
connect ions were among 35 
people named missionaries by 
the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board June 15 at the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
in San Anton io, Te.."<3s . 
Mark and janie Baber w ill 
live in South Africa, w here he 
w ill be working w ith univer-
si ty students. 
He is Baptist Student Union 
director at Ouachita Baptist 
University, Arkadelphia . They 
arc members of Richwoods 
Church in that city. Born and 
reared in Hot Springs, Baber is 
the son of Emogene Baber and 
the late Gipson Baber of that 
city. He is a graduate of 
Ouachita Baptist Universi ty 
and Southweste rn Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth , Texas. 
Born in Conway, Mrs. Baber, 
the former janie Hankins, is 
the daughter of Martha 
Hankins of Camden , and Bob 
Hankins of North Little Rock. 
She is a graduate of Ouachita 
Baptist University. 
The Babers have t hree 
childreit: Mark Andrew, Barrett 
july 14 , 1988 
Hankins, and Stuart Gipson. 
W. Joseph and Carol Bar-
bour will serve as missionary 
associates in Zambia, where he 
will be pastor or an English-
language church. 
Born and reared in Poplar 
Bluff, Mo., Barbo ur is a 
graduate or Southwest Baptist 
University, Bolivar, Mo. , 
William Jewell College.:, Liber-
ty, Mo., and Midwestern Bap· 
tist Theological Semina ry. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
He has been pastor of Caney 
Creek Church in England. 
Mrs. Barbour, the forme r 
CarOl Pirch, is also a native o f 
Missouri. The Barbours have 
four grown children . 
John W. and Katherine Dam-
moo will live in Austria, where 
he will be start ing and 
developing churches. 
A native of Texas, Damman 
is a graduate of East Texas Bap· 
tist University, Marshall , and 
Southwestern Bapti st 
Theological Seminary. 
Born in Texarkana, Mrs. 
Damman , the former Kathc· 
rine Heslop, is the daughter of 
the late Mary Heslop. She is 
also a graduate of East 1Cxas 
Baptist University. 
The Dammons have three 
children: Emily )can , Erin 
Elizabeth, and John Warren Jr. 
William R. and Rebecca 
Harper will live in the leeward 
Islands, on the island of St. 
Martin, where he will be sta r-
ting and developing churches. 
The son of ret ired mis-
sio,naries, Harper was born in 
Asuncion, Paraguay. He is a 
graduate o f Ouachita Baptist 
Universit)' and Southwestern 
Baptist The-ological Seminary. 
A native of Texas, Mrs. Dam· 
man, the former Rebecca 
Barnett, is a graduate of Barlor 
Universi ty, Waco. 
The Harpe rs have two 
children: Cynthia Nicole and 
Marcy Lynn. 
Gerald and Catherine Taylor 
will serve as missionary 
associates in Senegal, where he 
will be pastor of an English-
language chu rch. 
He is pastor or Trinity 
Church , ElDorado. Born ncar 
\Varren, Th.y lor is the son or 
Mary A. Taylor of junction Ci· 
ty and the late Charles l. 
Taylor. He is a graduate of 
Ouachita Baptist Univers ity 
and Midwestern B:1ptist 
Theological Seminary. 
Taylor has been pastor of 
First Church, White Hall ; First 
Church , She rwood ; Fi rs t 
Church , Stamps; First Church , 
Mo ntice llo; and life line 
Church , little Rock. 
Dorn in England , Mrs . 
T:tylor, the former Catherine 
Murphree. is the daugh ter of 
Clyde C. Murphree of El 
Dorado and the late Florence 
A. Murphree. She attended 
Southern Arkansas University 
El Dorado Branch and 
Ouachi ta Baptist University. 
She has been an office 
man :tger/sec reta ry and a 
lcg:ll/medical secretary, both in 
little Rock. More recent!)' she 
was a part-time secretary at 
United Insurance Agency, El 
Dorado. 
The 'P.t)•lors have four grown 
children. 
The missionaries :and their 
f:tmilies will go to Rockville, 
V:1., in August for a seven-week 
oricnt:tt io n before leaving for 
1hc field. 
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Arkansas All Over 
People 
J. Carl and Alice Bunch of Mount Ida 
were honored with a 50th wedding an-
niversary reception hosted by their six 
children july 9 in the fellowship hall o f 
First Church, j onesboro. The Bunch's were 
married May 7, 1938 at the ho e of her 
pattnt,s near Osceola. Bunch, who recci\'-
c:d the Arkansas Director of Missions of the 
Year Award in 1974, is serving as DOM for 
Caddo River Association . He also served as 
DOM for Mount Zion Association. They 
bOlh have served as members of the ABSC 
Executive Board. 
Lynwood Henderson began serving july 
1 as dlrecror of missions foi' Centennial 
Association. A native of Arkansas County, 
he pastore,d churches for 35 years, retiring 
in 1986 as pastor of Calvary Church , West 
Memphis, where he had served fo r seven 
years. 
Robert McDougal has joined the staff of 
Calvary Church , Tex:trkana , as interim 
music director. He is a graduate of East 
Texas Baptist University and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Scminaq•. 
Sandra Fruland of Rogers has been 
elected as spiritual life chairperson of the 
Student Government Association a t 
Southern .Baptist Theological Seminaq•. 
Jerry E. Miller Jr. of Batesville graduated 
May 28 from Golden Ga te Baptist 
Theological Seminary with a master of 
divinity degree. 
Danny Glover is serving as associate 
pastor of Second Church , Forrest Cit y. 
Steve Harrison o f jonesboro is serving 
First Church, Osceola, as summer youth 
director. He is a sophomore at Baylor 
University. 
Yalonda Tillery, a student at East Texas 
Baptist College, is serving Bradley Church 
as minister of music and youth . 
Mark Overman recently celebrated five 
years of service as minister of youth and 
activities at Central Church, Magnolia. 
Junior Barnhill and David Taylor have 
joined the staff of Strawfloor Church, 
jonesboro. Barnhill , a member, is serving 
as senior adult minister and Taylor, a stu -
dent at Southern Baptist College, is serv-
ing as minister to youth and music. 
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MILLIE GILL 
The Buncbs H enderson 
Lynn Marrow has res igned as minister of 
music at Gosnell Church m enter the field 
of music evangelism . 
Dave Dally has res igned as pasmr of 
Mount Zion Church , Ar~adelphia , follow-
ing two years o f service. He and his wife, 
Mary Catherine, are moving to New Haven , 
Conn ., where he will pursue a master o f 
divinity degree at Yale University. 
joe Dorman is celebrating 15 years o f se r-
vice this month at Springdale First Church , 
where he serves as minister o f bus 
ministries. 
David McCord has accepted a call to serve 
as pastor o f Linwood Church, Moscow. He 
and his wife, janet , and daughter, Leah , will 
move op the field July 18 following his 
graduation july 15 from Southwestern Sap· 
, ti st Theological Seminary .. 
Earnest Anderson has been named pastor 
emeritus of First Church, El Paso. 
Glen Hurst has accepted a call to serve as 
pastor of Woodsprings Church, j onesboro, 
where he has been serving as interim 
pastor. 
Richard Metts has joined the staff of Ber-
ryv ille First Church as minister of music 
and youth. He and his wife, Suzy, and their 
daughter, Rebekah , moved there from 
Picayune, Miss. 
Ron Herrod , pastor of First Church , Fort 
Smith, is in Inverness, Scotland , this month 
where he is exchanging pulpits and 
residences with Inverness Church Pastor 
William Freel. 
Marty Gibson is serving as pasto r of 
Bethany Church , Georgetown, coming 
there from Thornburg Church . 
Doug Applegate has accepted a call to 
se rve as pastor o f First Church , Patterson . 
He will move there from serving as pastor 
o f Tyronza Fi rst Church. 
juanita G:arrett will be honored with a 
receptio n July 24 by Life Line Church in 
Uttle Rock, recognizing her 30 years of ser· 
vice as dlrecwr of the church 's 
kindergarten and day care. 
Becky Bitely was recently recognized by 
Life Line Church , Little Rock, for her 2S 
yeats of serv ice as the pastor·s secretary, 
The church presented her and her hus-
band, john, with an aU-expenses paid v:ilca-
tion to DeGray Lodge. 
Francis S. Chesson has resigned as pastor 
of First Church , Camden, dfectivejuly 24 , 
following seven years of service. He has ac-
cepted a call to se rve as pas tor o f Burgaw 
Church near Wilmington , N.C. 
Ken Shaddox was o rdained to the 
preaching ministry june 26 at First Church, 
Shcn\•ood . Shaddox: , the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Bob Shaddox: of Little Rock, is a May 
graduate of Southwes tern Baptis t 
Theological Seminary. 
Ray W. Terre ll died june 19 at age 79 in 
a Smackover nu rs ing home. His funeral ser-
vices were held july 2 at First Church , 
Smackover, where he was a member. Sur-
vivors include his wife, Nora Frances Mar· 
tin Terrell of Smackover; one daughter, Mrs. 
Don Moo re of Little Rock; two sisters , 
Allene Terrell of McNeil and Murtis Mur· 
phis of Mountain View; two grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren. Memorials 
ma)' be made to First Church , Smackover. 
Gary Martin has resigned as pastor of 
Temple Church, Waldron, to serve as pastor 
of Bethany Church, North Little Rock. 
Mark Cook has resigned as pastor of Bates 
Church . Waldron . 
Randy Cunningham has resigned as 
pastOr of Abbott Church , Mansfield . 
Briefly · 
North Park Church in Van Buren recent· 
ly ordained Larry Meadows, Les Gatlin , 
Larry Spiller, and Tom Forrester to the 
deacon ministry. Those participating were 
Pastor Murl Walker, Mike jones, Dale 
Owen, George Domerese, director of mis· 
sions fo r Clear Creek Association , Lance 
Spiller, Wayne Davis, and Charles Williams. 
Woodland Church at Clarksville recent-
ly o rdained Richard Kent Snyder to the 
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preaching ministry and j ames E. Patterson 
and Herman Ho uston to the deacon 
ministry, Those part icipating were Wal ter 
Nowotn}', Pasto r Homer Haltom , Mrs. J im 
Martin, Sam Howell , Harold Pitts, Kenneth 
Dennis, Jim Martin ,JoAnn Snyder, MrS. Avol 
Patterson , and Geo rge: Oomercse, d irecto r 
of missions fo r Clear Creek Associat ion . 
jacksonville Fint Church ordained Jerry 
Jones to the: deacon minist ry June 19 . 
Fordyce First Church summer miss ion 
team has returned from New Orleans, 
where they wo rked wi th th e: Rachel Sims 
Miss.ion . 
Rogers First Church ordai ned Phil 
Sch ocppe to the deacon min ist ry June 26. 
Bryant First So uthern Church miss ion 
team has returned from work in Michigan 
and Canada. 
Des Arc First Church w ill sponsor a 
youth emphasis week July 18-2 1 that w ill 
fea ture Dennis l ee, ventriloquist and musi· 
cian from Dallas. 
North Little Rock Park Hill Church 
39-member mission ream left Jul )' 9 for a 
week long musid mission enco unte r \V ith 
Dovercourr Church in Edmonto n, Alben a, 
Canada. 
North Arkansas Association 30-member 
mission ream, representing six churches, is 
in Columbus, Ohio, July 8-16 to assist the 
lake Seneca Baptist Assembly. l.B. At · 
chison, director o f missions, reports the 
group will be involved in constructio n 
work and assisting with vacation Bible 
schools and backyard Bible clubs. 
Indian Springs Church at Bryant 
celebrated Victory Sunday of a Challenge 
to Build program June 26 , reporting to tal 
commitments of $178 ,424. Pasto r Benny 
Grant also reported that during the pas t 
year the church has begun 10 new Sunday 
School classes, added two new staff 
members and launched a Brotherhood pro-
gram, a senior adult ministry, childrens 
missiqns education programs, a Church 
'Ihlining program, and children's worship. 
He reported that the average Sunday School 
attendance had increased from 75 to 220, 
the: youth department had grown from four 
to an average o f attendance of 45-50, the 
church had purchased two parcel s of land 
and paid cash, that 258 persons had join-
ed by letter and there had been 37 
baptisms. 
Life Line Church in little Rock has been 
involved in a missio n project this spring 
and summer with the Calvary Church in 
laurel , Mont. , by p rov iding materials and 
' july 14, 1988 
construct ing library shelving and mobile 
s to rage cabinets. A group of men from the 
church will transpon the cabinets to U urd 
in late Jul y.' There have been some 30 men 
involved ln working on this p roject. The 
church also ,,;ill be sending a group of 
youth to wo'rk in the inner ci ty missions 
of Housto n, Texas directed by ho me mis-
sionary Mildred McWhorter. Jim Agee, 
youth ministe r, will di rect the wo rk . 
Grand Avenue Church in Fo n Smit h 
youth will be in Gaq•, It1d ., Aug. 7-13 o n 
a summer miss ion assignment with Wicker 
Annue Church . 
No rthvale Church in Harrison recently 
voted to make imp rovements to the yo uth 
bu ild ing an d tO pave a parking lo t. -
Brinkley Firs t Church has purchased 50 
Bibles for mission work in Be li ze thro ugh 
funds given at its vaca tion Dible schoo l. 
Rover Churdt w ill celebrate its tOOth bir-
thday Ju ly 17 with services beginning :u 10 
a.m. Former pas tor Bill Kite w ill be guest 
speake r. A po tl uck meal w ill be ser\'ed :11 
noon. 
Victo ry Church in Co nway he ld a v:IC:t· 
tion Bible school June 13-17 with :tn enroll-
ment of 46 and :tn average :t tt enda nce o f 
36. ' 
Petit jean Mountain Firs t Church, 
organized in 1987 and w ith a current 
membe rs hi p of 36, broke ground June 19 
fo r construction o f its fi rst building. A 
Texas team is assisting w ith constructio n, 
accord ing tO PastOr V.l. Har ris Jr. l,a r-
ticipants in the groundbreaking were l este r 
Allen, Royal Ambassador leader; Roy Bran-
no n, a deacon ; Pasto r Harri s; C.l. Harris, 
a deacon and land donator; and Doyle Lax-
ton and Bob Adkins, deacons. 
Conway Second Church mission team, 
made up of 60 )'OUth and 15 adult s. w ill 
be in Germantown, Md., July 24-3 1 to assist 
the Ho me Mission Bo ard in start ing 
Southern Baptist wo rk . They w ill be 
ass isting a team from Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary w ith backyard Bib!<: 
clubs, a mission vacation Bible school, c:m-
vassing, and concerts. 
Woodson Church will celebrate its 50th 
anniversary Jul y 17, acco rding to Don 
Hook, interim pastor. AI Cullum, a former 
pasto r, w ill be speaker. A noo n meal w ill 
be served and the afternoon program w ill 
include singing , tes timo nies , an d 
remin iscences by former pastors and 
members. There w iH be no evening se rvice. 
Marmaduke First Church will conclude 
its centennial observance w irh a Jul y 24 
service which w ill fear,ure former pastor 
Jack Porter as speaker. The special obser-
vance wi ll feature old-fashio ned dress and 
wi ll include special music, recognitio n of 
former pasto rs and visitors; and judging of 
men's beards grown cspcciall )• for the 
centennial. The church , o rganizedjuly 25, 
1888. has :1 current membership of 475. 
Curtis B. Smith Sr. is pasto r. Some of the 
first pastors included J.A. Foster, J. M. 
l awrence, J .S. H:~ydcn , J .W. Allen, and ). 
Faulkner. l ora Graham is the member o f 
longest stand ing, having jo ined Aug. 31. 
1924, and C.A. Atnip. age 9-i. ls the oldes t 
member. 
fl ingson (left) a nd l'flbite 
Brooks Hays 
Award 
Robert A. 1-lingso n of Pittsburgh , 
Pa., has received the 1988 Brooks 
tl ays Memorial Christian Citi zenship 
Award . The award was presented by 
P:tstor Bill )• White during a Jun.e 26 
ceremony at Second Baptist Church 
in Little Rock. 
Dr. Hingson is the developer of the 
jet innocula tor, which administers in· 
jcctions at a rate o f 1,000 per hour. 
His principa l inte rest over the last 35 
years has been the Brother's Brothe r 
Foundat ion, which he continues to 
se rve as medical directo r. The foun-
dation has worked in 75 countri es, 
providing lifesaving v:tcc ines to 14 
milll ion peo ple and dis tributing 
pharmaceutical and med ical sup-
plies. as well as vegetable seeds, 
garden tools and books. 
Hingson currently is helping to 
launch an enormous drh·e sponsored 
b)' H01ary International against po lio 
:md other childhood d iseases. 




Frances Usrey has been elected by the 
Arkansas WMU Executive Board to serve 
as Girls in Action-Mission Friends direc-
tor. Miss Usrey started 
her new assignment 
on June 1. 
Miss Usrey was 
born in Camden , 
Ark., but she and her 
family moved to 
Cleveland , Miss . , 
when she was 13 . 
Later her family mov· 
ed tO Grenada, Miss., 
where she gradu2ted 
from high school. 
Miss Usrey holds the bachelo r of science 
degree with a major In home economics 
from Delta State Universit y, Cleveland, 
Miss., and a master of arts in religious 
education with concentration in com· 
munications from Southwcster;n Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth , Texas. 
Usrey's secular work experience includes 
work in a print shop, teaching home 
economics in the public schools of 
Shrevepon , La., and market management 
for the sale of microwaves. 
Usrey's churCh ~ork includes activities 
coordinator for singles and work wi th a 
puppet team. She also completed a mission 
education apprenticeship the summer 
before graduating from seminary. While in 
seminary Miss Usn.'Y worked with the 
Radio and Television Commission as an 
assisunt m the director of television opera-
tions for· ACfS. 
Miss Usrey" says that her ultimate go:1I is 
to have Mission Friends (an organizalion for 
children birth through five) and Girls in Ac-
tion (an organization for gi rls firs1 grade 
through sixth grade) in every church in 
Arkansas. Miss Usrey said, " I have a real 
love for children and believe I hat il is essen-
tial that they acquire a hcan for missions 
while they arc young so that they will be 
committed to world wide miss ions when 
they become adults." 
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Pre-arrangement. 
You'll Know You've Done 
Your Very Best For Your Family. 
When you pre-arrange with the people at the Griffin 
leggett Companies, you'll know you've done the very best 
for those you love. Our complete pre-arrangement plan 
protects your family from unnecessary emotional and 
financial burdens, while letting you make important 
decisions for your.;elf. 
You know you can count on the people at the Griffin 
leggett Companies for caring. understanding and concern 
for your family's every need, including: 
• Family memorial property 
• Monuments, markers and private mausoleums 
• Insurance protection 
• Funeral pre-arrangement 
• Cremation Services 
Visit or call today and give your family the special 
assurance that only the tradition of the Griffin l eggett 
Companies can provide. It's a special expression of love. 
Griffin Leggett Healey<&:>Roth 
Unle Rock 
Forest Hills Cemetery 
Uttle Rock 
Griffin Leggett/ Rest Hills 
fUNUAl HOMI AND MIMOIIAl PAll( I NOITH unu lOCk 
GROSS FuNERAL HoME 
HOI Springs 
PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON 
e C a energy consultants of Arkansas, Inc. e e • 9800 JFK Blvd., North Little Rock, AR 72116 
Means: • Automatic night setback 
• Sequencing of loads to 
decrease power demands 
• Programmed comfort control 
Benefits: • Reduce utility cost 1o-?O'IIo 
'------,==-:-:-:=---' • Full return on your investment in 1-3 years 
$$$SAVINGS ro vou $$$ • Positive cash flow from savings 
For further information, call: Debra Triplett at 501-834-0052 
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JERRY VINES 
Committed to Heal 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (BP)-Jerry Vin.,, 
nc:wly elected president of the Southern 
B:~.ptist Convention , has issued a statement 
of commitment to Southern B2ptists. 
In issuing the statement Vines, co-pastor 
of First Baptist Church ofjacksonvllle, Fla., 
rold Baptist Press he intends to periodical-
ly issue st2tements of purpose and " pro-
posals fo r reconciliation:· 
He added he is aware such statements 
from the SBC president ha,•e not been done 
before, but noted he believes the time has 
come to begin to heal some of the hurt s 
of the SBC, w hich has been torn b)' strife 
for nearl y a decade. 
In the statement , Vines :~.sks B:1ptists to 
renew the ir commitment to the SBC 
Cooperati ve Program unifi ed budget , to 
reach out to one another and to prep:tre for 
the 1989 annual meet ing in Las Vegas, Nev., 
where evange lis ti c acti vities wi ll prcceed 
the convention . 
" I am deeply grateful fo r the opportuni · 
ty to serve as president of the Solllhern 
Bapti st Conventio n ," Vines w rites. 
· 'Atread)', I am aware of the tremendous 
prayer support on my behalf over the 
length and breadth of our convention . 
" I commit myself to the Lo rd and to you. 
" My convictions concerning the Bible 
arc widely known . My desire is that the 
spi rit w ith which I hold and share these 
convict ions w ill become equally well 
known ." 
Vines cont inues: " In the coming weeks 
and months, J will be periodically shariiJg. 
with you statements and proposals for 
reconciliation . Many ha,•e expressed tO me 
the desire that I rna)' be used of God to heal 
hurts in our fe llowship. I am committed ro 
do w hat one man can do. 
" I sincere!}' ask you 10 join me in some 
add it ional commitments. 
''First , let us all renew our commit ment 
to voluntary giving to missions through our 
Coopcr.uive Progr.1m. 
"Second , let us all begin to reach o ut 10 
o ne another in 'speech , ahva)'S w ith grace, 
seasoned w ith sa lt ' {Colossians 4:6). 
"Third , let us pre pare to invo lve 
ourselves in the exciting witnessing oppor-
tunities nc..xt year in Las Vegas and commit 
ollfselves again to personal w itnessing in 
our 'jerusalem .' 
"No man can br ing about healing. The 
Bible says. ' I am the ~rd that healcth thee: 
(Exodus 15:26). But I tlo comm it m)'Sclfto 
be one of the many 'beloved ph)•sici:ms ' 




NASHVILLE (DP}-Ruth Purtle Rout h , 
wife of the late Southern Bapt ist executive 
Porter \Y/. Routh , died june 26 in Nashv ille 
following an ex tended illness. She was 74. 
Mrs. Romh was born in Sulphur. Okla., 
in 1913. She graduated from Oklaho ma 
Baptist Un ivers ity in Shawnee in the ea rl y 
1930s and was named an OBU distinguish· 
cd alumnus in 1982 . 
She and her husb:md were m:~rricd for 
mort than 52 years prior to hi s death Nov. 
7, 1987. He was executive secretary (now 
president) and treasurer of the Southern 
D:tpti st Exccutin~ Committee fro m 195 1 to 
1979 and was cdiiOr of the Baptist 
Messenget~ Oklahoma B:lp tists' weekly 
ncwsjournal , and worked on the staff o f 
the Southern Baptist Sund:t)' School Bo:trd. 
Mrs. Routh \v.tS a home economics 
teacher in Oklah oma before her children 
were born . She traveled around the world 
wi th her husband several t imes, visiting 
Southern Bapt ist miss ion fields. 
She is survived by five child ren : son 
Charles of Seattle; daugh iC rs Betsy Ro uth 
Green of Wichita, Kan.; Do rot hy Routh of 
·I:111:1hassee, Fla .; Susan Routh of Naslw illc ; 
and Lelia Ha uth Cot hen of Cheverl y, Md.; 
seven grandchildren ; and a sister, Frances 
Graves of Midwest Cit y. Okla . 
Four Financial Freedom Seminars 
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Teen Pregnancy Law Upheld 
by Stan Hastey 
tbplln J olnl Commlncc on Public At&ln 
WASHINGTON (BP}-Thc U.S. Supreme 
Court ru led j une 29 that a 1981 fcdtt.lllaw 
providing t2x dollars to reUglow and other 
organiZ2tions to fight teen-age pregnancy 
otnd :abortion does 001 violate the First 
Amendment m the Cons titut ion : 
In a 5-4 decision handed down on the 
last day of the current term, the narrow 
high cour t majori ty ruled the Adolescent 
Famil)' Life Act h as a secular purpose, does 
not have a primaf)' effect of advancing 
religion and docs not excessively cnl2nglc 
church and state. 
Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist, 
w riting fo r the majorit y, s:dd the activities 
challenged five years ago in a lawsuit filed 
by indiv idual taxpayers, clergy and the 
American j ewish Congress are nO[ " in-
herent ly religious'' and arc thus constitu-
tionally permissible. 
The suit focused on provisions of t.he law 
that require gro ups receiving grants to in· 
elude religious organizations in fighting 
teen pregnancy and abortion. 
Classifieds 
Principal Needed- Eiemenlary principal's 
position. Elementary principal's certificate 
required. Send resume to: Abundant Life 
Chrislian School, 9200 Sylvan Hills Hwy., 
North Little Rock, AR 72116. '"' 
Cl .. sllled .ell mu•t be .ubmlttltd In writing to the ABN of· 
flu no len thi n tO d•ya prior lo IM d1te of pu~~on 
desired. A cheek or money order In tM proper ~mCM.~nt , 
figured 1t 115 unll P« word, muet be lncl~. Multlpfe ln. 
MrUons of the nme ed mu1t 1M ~Mid lor tn .clvanc:e. TM 
ABN rnervH the right to rltect wry 8d beciUM of uneuttlbie 
subject m•tler. Clusllled edl will bll lnMrted on • ~ 
I VIliSbll b .. ll. No enclorument by tM ABN Is lmp{'-d. 
::r..~~S!.Ite1011 
Ucllefb:t.Min~at72204 
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Despite this mandatory participation by 
religious orpnJutlons, the court maJori· 
ry ru led, " there Is nothing inherently 
rcligJous about these activities." 
Besides the American Jewish Congress ' 
opposition to the law, numerous other 
religious groups Joined tl!e case In support 
of the challenge. Among them W2S the B2p-
tist Jo int Committee on Public Aff.lirs, 
whose general counsel, Ol iver S. Thomas, 
h2d asked the Justices to strike down the 
provisions in the l2w mandating pan icipa· 
tion by religious groups at t2xp2yer ex· 
pc:nse. Religious organizatio ns that fight 
teen pregnancy ought to do so with their 
own fu0ds, Thomas argued . 
But Rchnquist held the cha!Jenged pro· 
visions " reflect at most Congress' con· 
sldered Jud&ment that religious o rganiza· 
tions C2D help solve the p roblems to which 
the AFLA is addressed .... Nothing in our 
previous cases prevents Congress from 
making such a Judgment o r from recogniz· 
ing the important part th2t .!cligion o r 
religious organizations may pl2y in resolv· 
ing certain secular problems.' · 
Although the law may have the effec t of 
advancing religion , Rehnquist said, " the cf. 
feet is at most incidental and remote.'' 
" We note in addition that this court h2s 
neve r held that religious institutio ns are 
disabled by the First Amendment from par· 
ticipating in publicly sponsored social 
welfare programs," he wrote further. Rehn· 
quist likened the kind o f finan cial 
assist2nce provided to religious groups 
under the law to p reviously approved aid 
to church colleges. 
The high court majority also rejected the 
A grut addltlon to your Grut 
Passion Play/Eu!Ua Sprtngs trlps. 
Now In our 13th conaecut!w season 
ofprovtdlnQ ~PU~tiunllyen~ent 
Silly an alia day to oee historic 
EuiUa Sprtnaa and tho Pine Mountain 
Jamboree. Ati'-concllllon Comfort-
able cusliloned thoata-stvl• seating. 
Plenty of bus l)llddna and spedal 
attention lOr~ 1'<>< reKM~Uons 
or more tnf'ormatton. wrttc or call: 
Pine Mpunta~n.Jamboree, Rl. I, 
Box 283, Eurdca Sprtnes. AR 72632. 
(501) 253.9156 
view that implementat ion of the law ex· 
ccssivdy entangles church and state, 
writing th2t there is " no reason to fear" 
undue gove:rrunmtaJ intrusion into the d2y· 
to·day operations of religious groups 
receiving t2X monies under the law. 
While upholding the l2w's constitu· 
tionality, Jkhnquist ordered the case back 
to the U.S. District Court for the District 
of Columbia for a funher dctenninatlon on 
whether the law is being implemented in 
a manner consistem wi th the First Amend· 
.ment ban on an est2blishment o f religion. 
The chief justice acknowledged the m:ord 
in the case "contains evidence of speci fi c 
incidents of irppcrmissible behavior" by 
numerous relig1ous organizations that have 
received benefi ts under the law. 
In a dissenting opinion, Just ice Harry A. 
. Blackmun chided the court for upholding 
the Jaw " notwithstanding the fac t that 
government funds arc paying for religious 
organizations to teach and counsel lmpres· 
sionable adolescents o n a highly sensitive 
subject of cons id erable reUgious 
significance. often o n the premises of a 
church o r parochial school.'' 
Blackmun also wa rned relig io us 
organizations risk losing their identity by 
accepting government mo ney. " Religion 
plays an important role to many in our 
society,'" he w rote. " By enli st ing its aid in 
combatting certain social ills, while lmpos· 
ing the restrictio ns required by the First 
Amendment on the use of public funds to 
promote religion, we risk seculuizing and 
deme2ning the sacred enterprise . . .. The 
First Amendment protects not only the 
state fro m being captured by the church, 
but also protects the church from being 
corrupted by the state and adopted for its 
purposes.'' 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Dan Grant Honored 
Named Outstanding Educator of 1.988 
GREENVILLE, S.C. (BP)-The Southern 
Baptist Education Commission named 
Daniel R. Grant o utst2nding educator of 
the year, elected an assis tant director and 
named two special workgroups during its 
annual meeting in Greenville, S.C. 
Grant , retiring president of Ouachita 
Baptist Universit y in Arkadelphia , Ark., 
was named recipient of the 1988 Charles 
D. Johnson Outscanding Educato r Award . 
The award, which was established by the 
commission fi \ 'C years ago, is given each 
year to a person who has made significant 
contributions m Southern Baptist highe r 
education . 
The award was presented to Grant dur-
ing the ann ual meeti ng of the Assoc iation 
of Southern Baptist Colleges and Schools 
immediately followin'g the annua l meeting 
of the commission. 
" Or. Grant was chosen to receive this 
award because he has demonstr:ued an uni-
que commitment [Q c ftrist ian higher 
education," said Anhur Walker, execu tive 
director of the commission . " Twenty-five 
years after his summa cum laude gradua-
tion, he retu rned to his alma mater to 
become its 12th president." 
Walker called Grant a colleague, a Chris-
tian sutesman and a denominational ser-
vant. He praised Gran t for his career as a 
political science professor w ho gained na-
tional recognition as an authori ty o n ur-
ban and metropolitan government , cited 
his contributions to his local church and 
the denomination, his leadership as a col-
lege president and his involvement iis-vice 
chai rman o f the Commission on Human 
Rights o f the Baptist World Alli:Ulce. 
In o ther ac tion, the com mission 
unanimously e lected Timothy J. Fields as 
assistant director o f the commission effec-
ti ve July 1. 
Commission members also named a 
special workgroup to study ways to 
enhance the agency 's placement registry, 
which provides names of potential facul-
ty and staff to Southern Baptist schools and 
colleges. A second workgroup was named 
to study the commission's case statement, 
w hich provides the basis for the agency 's 
relationsh ip with and suppo rt of 70 
Southern Baptist educational institutions. 
Commiss ion members approved a 
budget of 5564,900 for 1988-89. It in-
cludes $496,000 from the Southern Bap-
tist Cooperative Program unified budget. 
Commissioners ~so autho rized an expen-
diture of 515,000 fo r desktop publishing 
equipment to be drawn from ttServe funds. 
All three officers of the commission were 
re-elected to a second term. They are Bob 
R. Agee, president of Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee, chairman ; D. jack 
Nicholas, pres ident of Southern Baptist 
College, Walnut Ridge, Ark., vice Chairman; 
and William R. Cotton, a layman from 
Hastings, Fla., secretary. 
State Conference 
On Aging 
Monday - Wednesday 
August 29-31, 1988 
Riverfront Hilton, North Little Rock 
for those who minister to and with senior adults 
Conference Leaders 
• Horace Kerr, Director of Senior Adult Ministry 
Family Ministry Dep artment, BSSB, Nashville, Tenn . 
• Dr. Perry Thompson , Chairman, Department of Gerontology 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock · 
• Dr. Maurice Hurley, Retired Chairman, Department of Psychology 
Ouachita Baptist University 
• Herb Sanderson, Deputy Director, Division of Aging 
State of Arkansas 
Mall $40 registration to: Church Training, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 




WASHINGTON (BP)-The U.S. Supreme 
Court has let stand an Ill inois l:tw c.xcmp· 
ting religious daycarc centers from Sl:ttc 
regulation . · 
Although the action sets no hind ing 
precedent , 33 states have similar statu to ry 
exemptions fo r darcan: f:u.: ilitics owned 
and operated by churches and othe r 
religious institutions. 
In its brief order Ju ne 27, the high court 
stated the challenge· to the Illinois l:tw 
presented no "substantial federal ques-
tion ." The action's effect was to leave in 
place a decis ion last january of the Il linois 






New International Version 
A doctrinal Bible that traces the 
paths of 27 Christian themes 
through the Scripture. (Holman) 
HARDCOVER G2802H 
(4670-24) $29.95 
"God blessed them and said, " Be 
fruitful and increase in number and 
fill the water in the seas, and lei the 
birds increase on the earth." 1 
Available where your 
satisfaction is guaranteed 
~Am' 
~-a.wa.uh. 
~ CT" 221-8-1»06 . 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Complaints 
by Randel Everett, First Church, 
Benton 
Basic passage: Exodus 15:22·11:7 
Focal passage: Exodus 16:2·12 
Ccntr2l truth: Moses trusted the Lord 
In spite of the grumbling of his people. 
After the miraculous redemption of the 
chiJdren of Israel from captivity, Moses and 
the people sang that " the Lord shall reign 
forever and ever." Miriam answered, "the 
Lord is highly ex2lted; the horse and rider 
he has hurled into the sea.' ' ll was not ex-
pected that the children of Israel would 
sing their way to the Promised Land. 
However, within three days, they were 
grumbling against Moses because the water 
was bitter at Marah. In the wilderness of 
sin they would complain 'about the absence 
of food . They longed for the "good old 
days" when things were better in Egypt 
(hardly!). At Rephidim, once again they 
would quarrel beause of the lack of water. 
Poor Moses! Now that he was rid of the 
Egyptians he was stuck with the Hebrews! 
Yet , eveq• leader must learn to deal with 
criticism because it comes wi th the turf. 
When God leads, S:itan opposes. We can 
learn some important lessons about handl-
ing complaints from the experience of 
Moses. 
Consider the source. When c riticism 
comes from those whose lives give 
evidence of walking with the Lord, listen 
to what they are saying. However, the sons 
o f Israel were preoccupied with their own 
selfishness, and were not interested in seek-
Ing the Lord. 
Are the complaints v.tlid? Leaders can 
become insensitive to others and to the 
Lord. Determine whether the motivation 
for leadership is selfish o r from the Lord. 
Don't take criticism personally. It has 
been said, "when people criticize you, 
don't worry about it. If they knew the 
whole story they probably would not." 
However, ·:when people praise you .• don't 
think about it, if they knew the whole story 
they probably would not." Moses realized 
that the Israelites were actually mad at the 
Lord. He wisely took the criticism to God 
and waited for further instruction. 
Don't let criticism deter you. Moses was 
interested in pleasing God, not the people. 
If he had listened to them they would have 
never left Egypt. When you are doing 
God's will, his way, at his time, don't let 
grumbling of others stop you. 
Tbb I~ UUUDUI b bucd oa tbc lniCmatloul Slblt Lcuon for 
Qubt.laa lhddq. UolfonD Scriu. CopyriJbt IIIICtn.adon.al tnuo-
cUottdtte~tkla.Utc:dbyptrmlulon. 
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Life and Work 
Enduring Love 
by Ross Woodbury. Lakeshore Drive 
Church, Little Rock 
Basic passage: Hosea 3:1; 11:1-4,8-9 
Focal passage: Hosea 11:1-4 
Centr2I truth: God's love for man en-
dures beyond man's painful rejection 
of that love. 
The light switch in the pastor's office of 
a former church was bOlh bewildering and 
inspiring. It didn't want to turn off! If you 
passed by ca!ually and flipped it o ff while 
"on the .run ," nine times out of 10 it would 
pop back on. You had to stop and very in-
tentionally push the switch off. I began to 
admire its resiliency; it refused to be easi-
ly snuffed out . 
How much greater is the enduring quali-
ty of God's love for man! It eveQ out lasts 
painful rejection. God initiated love toward 
Israel even when Israel was a "youth ." He 
called Israel , not when she was self-reliant 
but when she was hopelessly dependent. 
What rejection did his love endure? 
It endured the rejection of rebellion {v. 
2a) . No sooner had the bonds of slave ry 
been broken than the nation began mov-
ing away from God's continuing call for 
fellowship. God experienced that especial-
ly painful type of rebellion wherein the 
child repeatedly runs to the parent 's side 
in time of danger but repeatedly drifts away 
from a caring relationship when the c risis 
is over. 
His love further endured the rejection of 
idolatry (v. 2b). Young Israel rejected God 's 
initiatives; that hurt enough. But then hi s 
people took initiatives of their own toward 
other gods. It was the kind of painful re-
jection where in the rebellious one says, 
"not o nly do I not want fellowship with 
you, I want fellowship with the one{s) who 
will hurt you the most." 
The rejection of insensitivity was addi-
tionally endured (vv.3-4). It's the kind of 
pain expe rienced when someone you love, 
once he gets "on his feet ," not only fails 
to acknowledge his appreciation but actual-
1}' forgets that you indeed were a key 
player. 
How true, then , is Paul's conclusion 
about love in I Corinthians 13 , " love never 
fails .'' Israel would suffer punishment. She 
would " reap the whirlwind" of he r own 
making. But God would not give her up. 
Knowing the enduring nature of God's 
love, will we take advantage of it? Heaven 
forbid. We will be conformed by it. 
Tblllct-11 baK4 on lh( Ufc aiM! Work C11rrku.hua for .SOuchun 
B1ptlt1 Onutilu, cop)·ript by tM Swuby kbool loud of the 
SoWxnllbfiWI: Cocnocadoa.A.Il rfJ!UtftXO'fd. UW'd byJN:mlbslon. 
Bible Book 
A Personality Inventory 
by Dalton Barnes, Alma First Church 
Basic passage: Matthew 18:2-4,9-10, 
21·22 ; 19d·9 
Focal passage: Matthew 18:2-4; 19:3·9 
Central truth : The way we sec 
ourselves will determine how we sec 
the things around us. 
The lack of understanding about the im-
portance of personalities is seen in the 
question , " Who will be the greatest in the 
kingdom o f heaven? " It seems that many 
who should know better are still asking the 
same question . Too much attempt toward 
personal greatness is s till a hinderance to 
the kingdom work . It is helpful to be 
reminded that Jesus directed the minds of 
his followers toward the behavior of little 
children . That is the place to look if we arc 
to find insight into the area of greatness. 
The goals of personal gain. power, win-
ning fo r our side, and ambi tion are not 
prerequisites for entry into the kingdom . 
All these arc to be replaced by humility, 
dependence upon the help of others, and 
trust in o ur fellow Christians. These are, 
as Jesus saw them in the child, opposite 
traits from the self-seeking person. Anyone 
who sees himself as being deserving of a 
high position is a poor candidate for enter-
ing into the kingdom of heaven. 
Matthew 18:9-10 is a lesson about the 
degree to which one should go in order to 
avoid any hinderance to entering the 
kingdom of heaven. They seem like harsh 
and ext reme measures. They arc no more 
harsh than the alte rnative to going to 
heaven. Staying out of hell is a very se ri ous 
objecti ve and should hold a high' priority. 
This brings us to the lesson on marriage 
and divorce. It seems the Pharisees came 
up with another question that had nothing 
except w ro ng answers from their point of 
view. It should be noted that jesus replied 
by placing the emphasis upon the 
characteristics of a good marriage and not 
upon the grounds for a divorce. He clear-
ly calls our attention to the fact that divorce 
is the result of a fail ure in relationships, not 
a flaw in the plan of God. bivorce is the 
necessity of a later adjustment when 
human behavior finds it is in constant con-
flict with the spouse. 
Divorce, like self promotion and bad in-
fluence, requires self-evaluation to sec if 
there is a need for a change of direction 
in the way we sec ourselves and those 
around us. 
Thb Iuton u•nlfMntll blKd 1111 tbc Bible lloOk Sti>Ciy for Soutl\(:m 
Saptbl cbu11:bu., copyriJ,bt by tbc Sul!d.2y Scbool SOard of tl\(: 
Soutbcm Saptbteoa.mtlon. All riJbU rae:~ tiKdby pcm.lulon. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Narkis Street Breaks Ground m enter a period or fas ting and prayer to prepare fo r :tO)' fun her opposition from C:.'C• 
tremist religious groups in the city. He 
challenged the congregation " to st:tnd 
boldly on this city corner and to commit 
the whole build ing project to the Lord." 
by Betty Smith 
sec foftlp MluiOft Boant 
JERUSALEM (BP)-The firs1 shovels of 
earth were turned June 18 to celebrate a 
lo ng-awaited building permit for Narkis 
Street Baptist Church in Jerusalem. 
In a simple ceremony, the congregation 
signaled the sta.rt of construction of a new 
auditorium repl:tcing a 50-year-o ld 
building dest royed b)' arson in October 
1982 . The church waited five and one-half 
years for permission to rebuild from the 
jerusalem municipalit)' and an Israeli plan-
ning committee. 
"Whoever lit the match in that early 
morning hour started us on a journey. a 
Pam's Place 
930 W. Main. Jackson\'llle 
982-7266 
SHOP PAM 'S PlACE FOR 
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Arkansas Bus Exchange 
P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd. 
Pine Bluff, AR 71611 
(501) 536-7795 
Outside Ark. 1-80()..851-5054 
July 14, 1988 
spi ritual pilgrimage," Southern Baptist 
represent2tive Pat Hoaldridge told 350 peo-
ple gathered on Baptist property. 
"All this has come upon us for the glory 
of God ," he said. " We are not just building 
a building. We are building ourselves in-
dividually :tnd as a body. We are servants 
of the Lord and stewards of the property 
he has provided ." 
Hoaldridge, w ho has been pasto r since 
September, ca lled upon the congrega tion 
The congregation hopes to move as 
quick!)• as possible into the actual construc-
tion, Hoaldridgc said . Work w ill begin 
simultaneously on the addition o f a second 
noor m Baptist House and the excavation 
for the foundation of the new auditorium. 
The chu rch has two-thirds o f the funds 
needed, he es timated . 
Arkansas Missionary Dies 
KISUMU, Kenya (BP)-Carl R. Hall , a 
Southern Baptist missionarr for ncar! )' 18 
yc;·ars, died of a heart attack july 2 in Kenya. 
l-Ie was 5 1. 
With hi s w ife, Geraldine, Hall started 
several churches among the M:tasai people 
of Kenya, a nomadic group of he rdsmen 
whom he taught to farm. He also had been 
the directo r of Baptist social ministries in 
Nairobi, Kenya. and most recently h:td 
begun work ing in Kisumu on Lake VictOri a. 
fo~~:~ ~~~~7,~i t~~~~n c~;~~ifi~i~~i~~~;,e~ 
job to complet ion. One example was his 
ministry in an area ncar the Tanzania 
border. There he demonstrated farmi ng 
techniques to the f\.·taasai people, who had 
never eaten food from fa rms. He worked 
w ith local o fficials get people started o n 
thei r own small farms. 
Hall grew up in Heber Springs, Ark. In 
Passion Play 
See the Great Passion Play and stay at 
Keller's Country Dorm (for groups of ~2 or 
more), Eureka Springs, Ark. Air condition-
ing, pool, $8 tickets, lodging and meats, 
all for $22 each! Call 501·253-8418 today! 
his freshman yea r at Ouachita Baptist .. 
University in Arkadelphia , Ark., he met the 
former Geraldine Wright of McCroq•. Ark .. 
whom he m:t rried two years later. 
Defore missio na ry appointment he 
worked fo r the Arkansas Department of 
Public Welfare as a caseworker and super-
visor. l-Ie also was a direcmr of Roy:1l Am-
bassador camps for Southern Baptists boys 
in Tennessee. 
Hall received the bachelo r of :1rts degree 
fro m Ou:tchi t..'l, the master of religious 
educatio n degree from Southern Baptist 
Thco logic:t l Seminary in Louisvi ll e, Ky .. 
and the mas ter of science in socia l work 
degree from the University of 1Cnncssee 
School o f Social Work in Nashville. 
In addition to his wife, su rvivors include 
his two children, Byron, 24. in Arka-
delphia. and Duane, 18; a.nd his mother, 
l.cna B. Hail , in Arkadelphia. 
A Great Show On Rai1s 
~g:::~~:;~~JIJloo 
Brtng your group to the Eureka Sprtngs and North Arkansas 
Railway for a wholesome, h lstortc adventure they' ll remember 
forever. See the Vintage rolling stock and take an excursion train 
through the countryside There's even a dining car for breakfast. 
lunch or dinner. 
The ES&NA Is the u ltimate nostalgia trtp for older folks and a 
thrtlllng new expertence for younger ones. For reservations or more 
lnfonnation. wrtte or call: The ES&NA Rai lway. P.Q Box 310, Eu reka 
Sprtngs. Arkansas 72632: (50 1) 253-9623 or 253-9677. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlm• 
offers subscriplion plans at lhrcc rates: 
Every Resident Famlly Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazi ne: to aU thdr 
resident housel,lolds. Resident famili es 
are calculated to be at least onc-fourrh 
of the church's Sunday School enro ll -
ment. Churches who ' send only 10 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualif)' for 1his lower rate of SS .52 
per year for each subscription . 
A Group Plan (fo rmerly ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a beucr than indiviqual rate when 
10 or more o f them send their subscrip-
tions 10gct~cr through their church . 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
56.12 per year. 
lnd.ividual subscriptions may be 
purchased by an)'One at the rate of S6.48 
pe r yea r. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require individu:tl at-
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 
Changes of address by individu;lls 
may be made w ith the above form . 
When inquiring abo ut your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address labe l. O r call us at (501) 
376-4791, ex1. 5156. Be prepared 10 give 
us your code line informat ion. 
WORLD 
Outcasts and Uppercrust 
by Ken Camp 
B::~ptbt Gr.nr.nl Conn:nt lon of TCX::III 
DALLAS (BP)-Through agriculture, ad-
vocacy and aerobics, Southern Baptist Mis· 
sion Service Corps volumeers Chip and 
jean Kingery are reaching both JncUa's " un· 
to uchable'· ou tcasts a.nd its high caste up-
pc rcrust with the gospel. 
Alongside two Indian couples in 
Bangalorc, the Kingerys direct an interna· 
t iona! ministry dedicated to sharing Christ 
through word and deed with the people of 
southern Asia . The ministry's current focus 
is the state of Karnataka in southern India . 
The Kingerys see their primary task not 
as deve lopment, but as transformation. 
" \'('e t ry to fo llow the example of Jesus 
who met people at the level of their 
needs," said Kingery. "Development is not 
the bai t at the end of the stick. It is not a 
tool that is used to evangelize, but rat he r 
a process of evangelism from the very 
beginning. In a natural way, through o ur 
relationships. we arc able to work Christ 
into o ur conversat ions." 
The Kinge rys combine soc ial ministri es 
wilh evangelism thro ugh activities such as 
hands-on agri cultural training fo r Sri 
Lankan refugees in southern India, da}'care 
:md nutri t ional training at the Adi Kar· 
nataka Colony village and a twomcn's ex-
ercise class/Bible study in Bangalore. 
They also work as liaisons between the 
poor and local Asian agencies, and they 
se rve as co·laborers w ith o ther organiza-
tions such as the Baptist Hospital in 
Bangalore, where they ~ rc rural develop-. 
mcnt consul ta nts. 
''Our approach is very indigenous, very 
low-key, very Indian. We see o urse lves not 
as providers but as encouragers, teammates 
and helpmates," said Kingery. "We try to 
teach scl f· respect. P:trt of that process in· 
volves unlearning some unhealthy concep-
tio ns about Chri stians. 
"The people have been exploited too 
many times. Too often groups-even we ll-
meaning ones-have come in , preached 
and left. Or else they have come in , fixed 
a roof, taken pictures and left." 
Because the Kingerys are able to obta in 
visas for only six months at a time, they 
must divide their attention belween thei r 
three-room fl at in Bangalore and their 
horne office in Cedar Hill , Texas. 
However, during their six-month stays in 
India, they have established a rapport w hh 
the Indian people by li ving on a simple 
level amo ng th em . Both o f the ir 
children-KCturah , age two, and Noah , 
eight months-were born in India. 
"We work side·by·side with the people. 
We live in a neighborhood with Sikhs, 
Muslims and Hindus," said Mrs. Kingery. 
"Our two-year-old daughter speaks words 
from four Indian languages." 
Because they have gained acceptance in 
their community, the Kingerys arc able to 
share Christ in a natural setting, even 
among the outcasts of Indian society-
lepers and their families. Three days each 
week, the Kingerys and their Asian 
associates work in the Adi Karnatak2 Col-
ony, visiting in the ho mes of the o utcasts . 
" One person at the A.K. colony said, 
'The Hindus tell me if my shadow fal ls o n 
them, they are cursed . But you hold o ur 
children , you come to us, you drink tea 
w ith us ,' ·' Kingery recalled . 
Kingery first fe lt a calling into Asian mis-
sions w hen, as a student at the University 
of Richmond (Va.) he was a Baptist Student 
Union summer missiona ry to Bangladesh . 
He later worked fo r UNICEF, as an intern 
with the Texas Baptist Christian Life Com-
miss ion and as Asian director for World 
Hunger Relief Inc., in Waco, Texas. 
Mrs. Kingery ente red miss ions after be-
ing chai rperson of the fashion marketing 
department at Northwood Institute in 
Cedar Hill . Drawing upon that experience, 
she worked wit h Pratima Aruldoss, direc-
tO r of the Christian Student Center In 
Bangalore, to develop a six-week study 
course: " Fit for Him: A look at Inner and 
Outer Beauty:' 
Three times a week, Mrs. Kingery directs 
aerobics classes in w hich she leads women 
from Bangalore-inC!uding a number of 
high-caste arahmans- in exercises and 
discussion of ass ignments from the " Fit for 
Him" workbook. Woveo throughout the 
diet suggestions and fashion tips in the 
workbook are Scripture verses, biblical 
principles and Bible study ass ignments . 
" I s tarted the first class in November,'' 
Mrs. Kingery said. "So far, mo re than SO 
women have taken the course. It has been 
a great outreach to internationals from Ger-
many, Australia and New Zealand , as well 
as to the Indian women." 
She estim3.ted that 70 percent of the 
women in the exercise/Bible class are Hin-
du. Although most of the participants are 
from the middle and upper classes of 
Bangalore, '' Fit for Him" has cut acrOss 
lines of class and caste. -
"Women who didn't mix on the sm:et 
would come together -and mix in the class." 
Although presenting the gospel in a 
predominantly Hindu cultu re is slow and 
difficult , the Kingerys are. beginning to see 
progress. One of their Asian associates, 
Pushpa Kumar, was visiting the Adi Kar· 
nataka outcas t colony when a 23-year·old 
man asked her w hat Easter meant. 
"After Pushpa shared the Easter story," 
Kingery recalled , "the man said, 'I want 
to byild a chapel in thiS village to the liv-
ing God..-yp4 have told me about.' " 
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